
Atlantic City Walk
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Pepper Siquieros (USA)
Music: Atlantic City - John Anderson

WALK FORWARD, KICK, HEEL SWAPS BACK
1-4 Walk forward right, left, right, kick left forward
&5 Step back on left, put right heel forward
&6 Step back on right, put left heel forward
&7&8 Repeat &5&6
& Step back on step back on left
Easier option for counts 5-8:
5-8 Walk back left, right, left, stomp (no weight) right next to left

SIDE TOUCHES, TOUCH-HITCH-TOUCH, HEEL SWAP, SWIVELS AND BUMPS WITH ¼ TURN RIGHT
1& Touch right to right side, step right next to left
2& Touch left to left side, step left next to right
3&4 Touch right to right side, hitch right up next to left, touch right to right side
5&6 Put right heel forward, step right next to left, put left heel forward
7 Rock forward on left as you swivel heels and bump hips to left starting a ¼ turn to your right
& Swivel heels and hips to right
8 Swivel heels and bump hips to left completing the turn. Weight ends up on left

RIGHT SLIDE, ROCK STEP, STEP PIVOTS
1-4 Long step slide right to right side for 2 beats, rock back on left, forward on right
5-8 Step left, pivot ½ to right, step left, pivot ½ to right
Easier option hip shakes for counts 5-8:
5-8 Step left out to left side and shake hips to left twice, rock weight to right and shake hips right

twice

LEFT SLIDE, ROCK STEP, STEP PIVOTS
1-4 Long step slide left to left side for 2 beats, rock back on right, forward on left
5-8 Step right, pivot ½ to left, step right, pivot ½ to left
Easier option hip shakes for counts 5-8:
5-8 Step right out to right side and shake hips to right twice, rock weight to left and shake hips left

twice

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/64378/atlantic-city-walk

